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LATE REV. J.CJOHNSTONE
o

Memorial Tablet Unveiled

-Impressive Service in St.

Andrew's Church

The unveiling of a marble tablet

to the memory of the Into Rovd. J. 0.

.Johnstone, M.A., wlio Tor 34 yearn

wuH minister of St. Anil row's Church,
Edition, took place on Sunday morn

ing. - Every uvallablo seat was oceu

pled and among the large congrega

tion wore many old friends of the

rovoreiul gentleman and his family.

Moat of those canio hundreds of miles
to lio present for .the occasion which
In Itself wns a wonderful, tribjite of

estooni lo tho Johnstone family. Mrs,
J. C. Jolinstono was present and ? with
her Hovoral nieiiiborij of tho family.
Mr and Mrs J. Johnstone from Prairie;

Mr T. Johnstone from Melbourne, Mr
and Mrs Graydon, Mrs Wragge, Mrs
Wilson and MIbk Lassie Johnstone
also'from Melbourne. Others noticed
wore'Mr and Mrs R. Murray Drum'
mom!, Mr.anil Mrs J. II. Taylor, Mrs
J. H. Oddle, Mr a I,. Elliott,. Misses
Saboslon, Mrs Stownrl, Mrs B. .H.
,Blackwood, Mr C. T. EnriiBhaw, Mrs'
R, O. Wilson, Mrs and Misses Garden,
Mrs .M. Park, Mr J3. V. Dnimmond,
Capt. and Mrs P. Mclndoo, Miss Car
negie, the Misses Ferguson, and many'
others. Residents of Kohuca present
who wore members of tho Rev. John
stone's congregation were tho Hon.
H. McICenzle, Mr J. Simmle, Mrs J.,

C. Smith, Mr It. F. Scott, Mr. Foystor
(Ballarat), Mrs A. D. McFadyen, Mr
atid Mrs Judge, Mr W. Campbell, Mr
J. Jeffrey, Mrs llarlce, and many
others.'

The Itev. T. Menzies-Mlllor spoko
from'tho soono described In Doiite;

onomy . and the hist chapter, where
Mosos having finished his life's work
went alono up tho stoop sides o£ Mt.
Nobo whence lie saw In the distance
the .promised land oi'

Canaan and also
from that height could look back ovov
a great distance of the long trail ot
(hp Israelites in their journey from
Egypt. He would see (.ho desert
which had been spread each day .wltii

^tiio miraculous manna, the rocks tlmv
gave forth water at n word, tlio

heights or Sinai where llie Jaw had
been given, and bo on, each placo
speaking of tlio goodness of God,
(be great provider of all things need'
fill for them, He then likened tho
end of a great man's work such as
tho Rev. Johnstone's being marked

Rev. Johnstone's being marked
nil along the way by incidents of Jiis
life, tolling ot victory over the dim

Late Rev. J. C. Johnstone, M.A.

cullies lie encountered in the vruy,

but rejoicing in tho. lasting memorial*

o£ such a labor of iovo. ..During his.

ministry over Jour hundred liail pro

fessed their faith, in tlio Lord Jesus

Christ and had Joinod in Holy Com

munion. In this alone bis life had

not been lived in vain. But there

'wero other great and lasting monu

ments besides, such as tlio friend'

ships made that hud remained; ilwn

and strong through £>.11 tho years and

even now claimed tlio lovo and affec

tion of so many. There were also tho

lives influenced for good and noble

servico still continuing in the com

munity. Uy bis wonderful life of

precept and example lvis works wove

following him and would ^o ever

wldoning to still further achieve

ments. llo had been ouo of the pion'

oei'3 who hud faith in this town and

foresight to seo its importanco in days
to come. With this inspiration lie

gnvo generously of Ills strength to

make the town realise his ideal.' In

the year of bis induction in:. 1871 he

found, things at a low ebb. A big de

pression was holding back the busi

ness of tho littlo township, but with

tlio backing of such strong support
ers as Messrs Macintosh, Jainioson,

Noble, Scott; Graham, Glass,1 Itosei,

Ferguson, Donvard,. Drummond, Siu
cluir, Foyster, Hogarth, Jones, Mo
Kenzie, Steele, the Simmies and oth

ers ho would .allow no depression to

thwart his purpose o£:building up a

strong, congregation with faith In God
to win through and overcome all <ob-i

stacles. lie was a founder of the

stacles. lie was a founder of the
Echuca District Hospital and was pre

sident for twonty years. Ho.founded

tho Ladies' Be'iievolent Society. lid

also originated tho Head of the Hivor
races among the' big public schools
of Victoria by Issuing the first chal
lenge from .Scotch College to a boat
race on tlio Yarra. In all his labor
ious years. in Eeliuca ho had boon
ably assisted and encouraged by a

devoted and loving wife whose inter

est in the tow.il' wris us iteon as his

own. Tho preacher then said tlmt

tho idea of a memorial tablet luid
arisen during the 70ih anniversary
services. A suiali committee was
formed and under the able organisa
tion of #tlie lion, secretary (Miss a.
Moreland) tlio Idea materialised,- the
fnjjlut was erectcd ami-would serve

as a silent, witness through the years
to his labour of lovo in the church i

mid town of lila heart's lovo and affec
tion. -

Wliiio tho congregation stood,..Mr.
J. Johnstone,. accompanied by , his
.mother, wont forward and severed

the' string ot tin old Highland "plaid

whjohf Tailing, 'disclosed the beautiful
tablet with its simple1, but endearing
words of lovo for their minister. Tho
service ended with a dedication prayer
and hymn.
-The inscription on the tablot reads:

'

To The Glory of God.
Ajid .in memory ot Itev, .1. C.

Johnstone, M.A.
A faithful Minister ot tho Church for

>3'1
years.

i

A life mado bei! '.Ulful by isindly deeds.
r:A; loviiig tribute by old members and
i

,

. friends.
|

'

After £ho'evening service a veeep
|

tion wan held on the nianae lawns to

enable tho visitors to renew acqualn
i

tanco.with liiombers of tho Johnstone
!

family. - Mr T. Johnstone took tho
|

opportunity of thanking their old
friends for, the wonderful wpicome ex

.tended to thorn and expressed the grat
itude of his mother and her family
for this recognition of his dear
father's work in tho parish, and dip

memorial which will last through the

7euis in the now church, which was

erected towards tho close of his fath
er's ministry, a ptlont witnosH In itself

of hi* :st yoav* slUMit in tilts
coinw of

His Master's Vineyard.
,

The singing of the Old Hundredth
Drought to a close a
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Drought to a close a unique and his
toric day in the autifils of St, An
drew's church.


